
Quakertown Christian School  

Mother’s Market Vendor Information 

Saturday, April 11, 10 Am-1 PM 

50 E. Paletown Rd. Campus 

215-536-8191 or 215-536-6970  

 info@quakertownchristian.org or cmurphy@quakertownchristian.org 

General Information:  

 Table fee is: $10; Table space area is 12’ x 7’ 

 A minimum of 25% of your total sales will be donated to the QCS Capital Campaign 

Fund. 

 If you desire a tax receipt for donated sales, 100% of all sales items must be tracked and 

recorded. (as required by law) 

 Proceeds from the sale are to benefit Facility upgrades to both campuses of 

Quakertown Christian School. 

 

Arrival & Set-up: 

 Upon arrival check in at the registration table to find your table assignment, pay your 

table fee and sign the waiver of liability. 

 Tables will be provided and assigned.  Tables are either 8’ x 3’ or a round 4’ diameter. 

 Friday set up hours:  6-8 PM; Saturday set up hours: 7-8:30 AM 

 It is suggested that you bring a dolly to move your items from your car to your table.  

Parking along the curb to unload will be allowed on Friday evening, and on Saturday 

until 8:30 AM. 

 Name Tags will be given to you, please keep them on for the duration of the sale. 

 

Sale Information: 

 Please bring your own change, bags and pricing supplies. 

 One registered helper per table is permitted and must also wear a name tag. 

 Please keep your sale area accessible.  Items may be placed on top, behind, under and 

on sides of your area.  Walkways must be clear. 

 You may bring clothing racks, book cases, stand-up room dividers/screens to display 

items on. 

 Cancellation Policy: If you must cancel your table reservation, you will still be 

responsible for the cost of the table, unless we can reserve the table again. 

 Your table must remain up until 1:00 PM.  You may not close your table early. 

 Tables are to be free from trash and debris after the sale.   

 Any unsold items that you would like to donate will be taken to a local charity.  After the 

sale these items should be brought to a designated location. 

 All tables must be set up by 8:30 AM the day of the sale. 

 Items not acceptable for sale:  Car seats, Cribs, Baby Bottles, Sippy Cups 

 Vendors will be able to shop the sale from 8: 30-9:45 AM 

 Vendors will receive a voucher for 1 food item. 


